
LDITORS VISIT EXPOSITION

Thought Bbap r* Get Ocular Evidence of
Coming Greatness

IHSPtCT THE GROUNDS AND BUILDINGS

'ri-n Axnocltttloii Comc-n In-
n lloily to See Wlml In

Done Out ill K 1111117.1 ;

I'ui'k.

About 100 members ot the Nebraska Press
r.Esoclatlon arrived In Uio city yesterday
on the re-Rtilar Burlington train from Lin-
coln for the purpose of Informing themselves
an tothe present status of the exposition.
The annual meeting of the association was
r.losed at Lincoln Wednesday and eicarly every
member Joined the party which came to-

II Omaha yesterday , There -were n number of
women In the delegation , some of thorn be-

IUK
-

wives of the members nnd others being
active members of the association on their
own account.

Special cars were In waiting at the depot
to take the party to the exposition grounds ,

nud the trip to that point was nude without
lucldt-nt. The main court was first visited
nnd the visitors made the circuit of the
court , passing through the several main
buildings and visiting the staff shops. Some-
time was spent In this manner and the
visitors coniinentel very freely on the
t ogrcs3 which was In nvlde-nce. The "gen-
eral

¬

opinion was onu of astonishment anil
Bender at thu magnitude ol the enterprise !

nnd thu progress which has been made. Tlio
, bluff tract was visited , after which the party

boarded the cars again and made a Hying
: trip to South Oui'.ha to visit the stock
| yards.
i The train on which many of the visitors de-

sired
-

to iteturn to their homes was scheduled
, to leave the de-pot at 2:55: p. m. , ami therewas little time for formalities.

President Wattles made n short talk to the
Eiicsts. welcoming them to the city and ex-
pressing

¬

the wish that they would see the
exposition as i matter In which the entirestate is Interested. Ex-President Klmmel-
of the Press .-ssoclatlon nnd Edgar Howard
of Papllllon made short talks In which
they oxpressr-1 their conviction that the ex-
position

¬
was l.ound to ben great success nnd-

a lasting benefit to the state. They gave
assurance that the members of the Press
association will not be bacUW'jrd In aiding
the exposition In e-very possible way.-

As
.

soon as luncheon was disposed of the
; ,- party dispersed and those wishing to takethe afteniocn train hurried away for thatpurpose * . Some of the visitors remained In

the city , leaving on later trains or staying
over until today.

EDITORS WHO WERE HERE.
Those In the party were : Charles E.

lUtnlhy. Democrat. Crate ; J. L. Clalllln ,

Journal. Ord ; E. E. He-tzcr. Illade , Sewnru ;
L J. Harris , StandarJ , Krlcnd ; F. D. Reed ,
< 'Upper. Shclton ; W. I. Campion. Sun , Utica ;
Lou W. Frazler and wife. Chronicle , Fair ¬

mont ; F. G. Simmons , Reporter , Seward ; T.-

J.
.

. O'Kcefe. Herald , Hoinlngforel ; Clark Per-
kins

¬

, Republican , St. Paul ; L. P. Sine ,
Farmer company. Red Cloud ; W. IH.'Stowcll ,

Post , Auburn ; J. H. Dumlas , Granger , Au ¬

burn ; P. A. Brundage , Chieftain. Tccuniscli ;

Ed iKaton. VUletto. Verdon ; Clark F. Walte- ,

Enterprise , Exeter ; W. S. Raker, Reporter ,

Gretna ; Mrs. M. T. G. Mobley , Press. Grand
Island ; Curl T. Scely , Chronicle , Madison ;

Robert Geol , Democrat , Valentine ; War-
w.ek

-

Saunders , Argus , Columbus ; R. 1-
3.Thompson.

.
. Statesman , Creston ; J. W. V-

.Huntsberger
.

, Republic , Pendor ; Charles W.
Sherman , News. Plattsmouth ; Mrs. L. W-
.Shadle

.

, Wave , Odcll ; Miss Hattle Little ,

Geneva ; O. W. De-mis , Jr. . Record , Hastings !

Mrs. W. E. Dayton , Republican , York ; F. H-
.Taylor.

.

. Argus , Table Rock ; Mrs. Whltcomb ,

Friend ; J. G. P. Illldeibraml and wife , Lli-
coln

-
; Walter Hogo and wife , Lincoln ; L. J-

.Muyflold
.

and wife. Louisville ; C. E. Dyers
and -wife. Valley ; L. H. H. Austin , Lincoln
Evening ''Call ; Ed A. 'Fry , Nlobrara Pioneer ;

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. A. Drown and son , Huh ,

Kearney ; M. D. IHorham , Globe , Adams ; Jay
Amos Uarrett , State Historical Society Quar-
terly

¬

, Lincoln ; Mr. nnd Mrs. F. 0. Edge-
cnmbe

-

, Republican , Geneva ; W. R. Fulton ,

Ohlowa ; Fred S. Hassler , Press , Pawnee
City ; P. P. Hassler, Star. Steliiauer ; A. J. F-
.Kaempfer

.

, Independent , Rising City ; J. U-

.Hrmphlll
.

, Visitor , Valparaiso ; C. W. Me-
Cuno.

-
. Press , David City ; D. M. Untie.- ,

Legal News , Lincoln ; Edgar Howard and
wife and Mrs. M. P. Ilrown , Times , IV.p-
lllon

: -
; 'E. Cunningham , Republican , Wayne ;

A. W. La-Jd. News. Albion ; L. A. Williams.
Post , Ulalr ; F. II. Morgan and wife , Register ,

Chapped ; George II. Simmons. Western
Medical Review , Lincoln ; J. W. Darnhait-
nnd wife , Herald , Auburn ; H. I' . Marble
St.iHd.nl-Lender. Humholdt ; P. A. Williams.
Review , Rlverton ; James Schoonover , Re-
publican

¬

, Aurora ; H. ''M. Orane , Echo ,
iHloomlngton ; L. II. Warner nnd wife , Ne-
braskan.

-
. Mllford ; T. J. Plckett and wire

, Wahoo ; H. J. Ellis. Times. Alliance ;

T. March , Courier. Ccrcsco ; E. Whlt-
coml

-
) . Telegraph , Friend ; I. H. Rlckel ami-

wife. . (Herald , Junlta ; E. E. Correll and
JIIss Correll , Journal , Hebron ; E. A. Fry ,
I'loncor , Nlobrara ; Griff J. Thomas , Harrle-
G. . Thomas , Courier , Harvard ; Mr. and Mra.-
"W.

.

. N. Huse , News , Norfolk ; H. A. liralnard.
Herald , Chester ; F. M. Klmmell. Tribune ,

McCook , S. 'It. Razee , Courier , Curtis ; J. C-

.Ilarlan.
.

. Kaleidoscope , Cambridge ; W. M-

.IJecker
.

, Jr. , Gazette , Dertrand ; Cyrus Illack ,
Enti'rprlso , Hlckman ; Gcorgo J. Warren ami-
'wife' , Argus , Resl Cloud ; T. J. Floyd , Regis-
ter , Trenton ; L. A. Varner , Sun , Sterling ; 1-: .

W. Varner. Sun , Sterling ; D. II. Cronln ,

Frontier , O'Neill ; J , A. Wild , Republican ,

W liber-
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VIMtorn from Other St tix-
llurryliiKT to Vli-tv ( InMxpoNltlun. .

Although It Is more than four months be-

fore the date set for the opening of the gates
of the Trnr.mnlpfllsslppl ami International
Exposition , Omaha Is already the Mecca ot
largo bodies of people drawn hither by the
exposition. They come from all quarters of
the LVilon und reprcacnt a great variety of
Interests , but all are actuated by ono motive ,

viz : to.Iearn by actual observation the exact
etatus of the exposition and to make ur-
rangemecita

-
for representation by the sec-

tion
¬

of country represented by them. A num-
ber

¬

of thcsD delegntlono have vl-iited the city
within the lust few weeks a <ul others are
expecte.l In the near future. Judging from
the unanimous expressions of the delegations
which have preceded them the expected vis-
itors

¬

will tleid that their most flattering an-
ticipations

¬

will be more than realized-
.Thirtytwo

.

business men from St. Joseph ,

, will arrlvo In the elty today to visit
the exposition grounds ami olllces and con-
fer

¬

with the exposition officials regarding
leprcsuntatlon for their city and state.

Saturday morning a party consisting nf
nearly the entire legislature of lowt will
e'omo to Omaha to look Into the exposition
situation , In connection with the applica-
tion

¬

of the Iowa Expedition commission for
nu additional appropriation f-r state repre-
sentation.

¬

.

Thursday of next week a delegation of
members of the Minnesota c.tjijj'tlon' , prom-
inent

¬

business men and prrat representa-
tives

¬

to the number of about thirty , will
visit Omaha for the purp >so ot Informing
themselves regarding the nltuatlon In order
that the work of the commlis'an may be
more Intelligently directed and local Interest
aroused In the matter of state rtpresentat-
lon.

-
.

Two representatives of the Loulslam. Sta.e
Heard of Agriculture , which has charge of
the matter of making a state uxUlblr , will
lie In thet city early In February on n similar
errand , ami arrangomcnts are now bolng
perfected for a trip to Omaha by the' New
Jersey Exposition commission. The exact
date for this laat named party has -iot bren
fixed , hut the matter Is in the hands of tbo
Department of Publicity and Promotion und
Is being arranged by lu eastern ageat.

Work of Colornilo <'nninil > * lon ,

Secretary MUchke of the Colorado Exposi-
tion

¬

commission writes to the Department
of Exhibits thut un excellent exhibit from
Colorado la assured , regardless of whether
the- state commUihMi U ble to do anything
or nut. Ho saya I ho commission is holding
meetings and U resorting to eivory known
method to ralw funds to enable It to make a
creditable exhibit , but lie doca not express

any strong IKV * o ( nuccewi In thin direction.-
He

.
soys , however , that the stole will bo

represented In a inn ml or wtiLb will bo A

credit to II * inngninccnt resource * , as the
tcven counties In the valley have
Perfected an orguulzAtloti for making an ex-

hibit
¬

of the fruits and other ( irxlucts of that
region , the eleven countlt-a on the "western-
slope" bavin ? done likewise , and Hie city of
Denver baa a cotnmlttlon ot Us own which
will erect & building and make a dUplay of
Colorado products. In addition to this Secre-
tary

¬

MI'clike says that Mining Commissioner
Leo will Install tlin flue in'.cicr.il exhibit bo-

lnglni
-

{ to the Btate , which la said to lie
ono of the most extensive and costly col-
Irctlnr.H

-

over exhibited In thU countr-
y.Cll.Utt

.

* : OP liril.lllMIS.-

n

.

- iiitlvi'nmnil IliiArrnntri'H ( o ( llvo-
llitniifiieturetH More Kooin.

The executive commit ice of the oxpoiltlo-
iIm chttiiRM the designation of two of UK

main building * In the main court and here-
after the bulMlng at the "O'lthc.ist' corner u

the Ingonii , which has been known ns tin.
Manufactures building , will be Iincwn am
designated ns the Mines and Mining build
it V. while the largo building at the cast side
o : the Administration arch en the north 6lde-
of the lagoon will bo known as the Manu
fnrttircn building-

.Thh
.

change tnado on account of the
great press of applications for epaco In tin.
manufactures display. It has been appalcntf-
oi1 some time that the Manufactures bulld-
liiK

-
wcs entirely too small for the purpose for

which Itvas Intended , ami no practicable
plan Imrt been devised for enlarging the
building. The Liberal Arts building was
planned and erected near the IMnnufacturco
building as onu means of relieving1 the prcs
sure , but this was not sulllclcnt and tbo de-
mand

¬

for more space has been pressing for
somn time. The Department of Exhibits re-
ports tliat after leaving out of consldcratloi
all the exhibits which might bo considered
undesirable for any reason and confining ex-

hibitors
¬

to the smallest space commensurate
with ''their proposed exhibit there still re-

main
¬

application * for space at least 2 ," per-
cent In excess of the capacity of the Mnnu-
facturcs and Mbeinl Arts buildings combined
ami in ore applications for space coming It
dally.-

In
.

view of these conditions the executive
committee , at Its mcoilng yesterday , decldei-
to change the namrs of thu buildings as
stated heretofore. The decoration of Hit
Mine ? building , which has especial rcfer-
cricii

-
to the mining Industry , will be trans

ferrcd to thu Manufactures building and the
space Hi us left will bo filled with other orna-
mentation

¬

In keeping with the new character
which will bo given to 'the building. With
this exception no changes will bo made li
cither building and there will bp nothing
about either to Indicate that any change was
made' .

The new Manufactures building will have
fully one-third more lloor space than the one
first deilgnnted by thut name and thrro
will bu nmplo opportunity for extending this
building toward the north along the east
sldo of Twentieth street.Vlrllo no definite
plan of this kind has been olllclally decided
upon , It Is probable 'that a wing will be con-
structed

¬

to this building as suggested and
this will bo assigned to the foreign ex-
hibitors

¬

, of whom thcro will Ina large num
ber-

.AI'IMIOIMII.VTIOX

.

KOll . .II3IISI3Y-

At Iirnxt 'IV 11 TliotiKiniil DnHiti'M fur tin
1'itimii It lou IMssiiriil. .

The bill Introduced In the New Jersej
legislature , providing for an 'appropriation
for a state building to bo erected en the ex-

position
¬

grounds , docs not specify the
amount to be appropriated , the amount being
left blank at the suggestion of members o :
thi> seatecommltto ? on appropriations
there being Home difference or opinion as to
whether the amount should be $10,000 or-

L'0,000.$ . The matter of promoting the pas-
sage

¬

of this bill Is In the hands of Chair-
man

¬

Robert Mitchell Kloyd of Jersey City
ind ''E. O. Halstead of Omaha , the repn-
sontatlvo

-
of the Department of l'ubllclt >

and Promotion 'who has been In Xew Jersei
for several weeks assisting the Xew Jersey
commission In Us work of securing a large
and creditable exhibit of the resources o.
the state. It is 'reported that there U little
daub !, about the bill going through with at
least 10000. All of the leading papers or
the state are giving the matter their strong-
est

¬

support.

Kr tin * Slumps.-
In

.

commenting upon ''the protests of Vho

stamp collectors against the issue of a sei-
of special stamps commemorative' of the ex-

position
¬

, Harper's Weekly says :

This protest seems not altogether unrea-
sonable.

¬

. Of course- the 1'ostolliee depart-
ment

¬

outfht not to Issue now kinds of-
stamp1 * for the purpose of catching the
pennlo-i of collet Li-y. It Is too big a con-
cern

¬

for that sort of expedient , ovei
though , ns now , It 1 hard up. Uoubtlens-
eoiiHldoratloiiH of profit linvo had very llt-
tlo

-
to do with the project of the new Issue

That ls.<u Is called commem ratlvu. but
wrt'it it rc.illy seems to be Is an dvrtlae-
ment

-
of the Omaha filr.: The lmpiraion-

mndo la that the government wanted to-
1'oip the fair ami agree * ! to n lvvitlA& 11

through the postolllce , hlch would cost
nothing and would amuse the pi-ople. Prom
the iilillatcllst's point of view that seems
roprt'lienslblo. The. Issue , however , won't
bother any ono except the stamp e-olloe-tors
and the average citizen , who wants the
Omah i fair to surceed , will not disturb his
mind with considering ''Whether tlul 1'on-
olllep

-
departmi-nt Is not going otitnlde- itb-

le'gltlniato liut.ne| In adve-vtlalng even an-
cntorprlso of national moment like a trai.s-
mlssisolppL

-
e'-

of AilviTllNliiK1 Cur.
The press bureau of the Department of

Publicity nnd Promotion Is being bcalcsed-
by people who want positions on the adver-
tising

¬

car which Is to bo eont out about
February 15 , to distribute exposition ad-

vertising
¬

matter over the entire country
within n radius of COO miles of Omaha.
Superintendent Havnes authorizes the
etatemont that thu press bureau has noth*

Ing whatever to do with the employment of
men for this crow. The work Is to be-
do.no under n contract with C. K. Thtirman ,

who has the employing of all assistants , and
has general charge of the entire matter
under the general direction of the depart-
ment

¬

manager.

Count )' CoiiiinlHsIoiiers to Tnlcc It I'll.
The county commissioners of flvo coun-

ties In the Arkansas valley of Colorado will
moot at La Junta , Colo. , Saturday , Feb-

ruary
¬

5 , to toke some definite action
toward raising funds lo prepare and main-
tain

¬

a suitable exhibit of the products ,

manufactures aii'l ''resources of ilio valley.-

It
.

Is expected that a full representation will
bo present from each county and tlwt an
organization will be perfected with power to
carry out the plan wlilch may be determined
upon. The counties participating In 'this
movement are thcso : Otoro , Fremont ,

I'ucblo , llent and I'rowers-

.Moiiliiiiu'N

.

>llllhm IHopluy.
Vice President Sutherlln of Montana , who

3 chairman of the commission which Is
linking arrangements for an extensive et-
xilblt

-

of Montana's resources , has asked
eac'h miller In the sta o 1.0 supply him with
samples nf Uiu several grades of Hour
urnoJ out In h'.a mill. JIo proposes to c x-

ilblt
-

these Hours In glass jars and to pit it-

igalnst Hour from other Elates In ''contests-
or superiority._

KvoUfM IMciiNiuil SialleH.
The "Ilnrcau of Courtesy" Idea advanced

by the Heal Kstato exchange , contemplating
i movement among people of all tiirts of ot-

cupntloua
-

to furnish strangers with Infor-
nat'on.

-

. U exciting a great deal of comment
among eastern newspapers. Tne snggcstlua-

a characterized aa "unique"iinil "original' '
and much favorable comment of a humorous
mturo Is bestowed upon It.

( lilt
The clerical force of the secretary's olHcu-

a getting out the notices of assessment on
exposition stock levied at 'the laat meeting
of the directors. There are two notices to-

bo sent to uich subscriber , ono of the as-

sessment
¬

of 20 percent , due February 1 , ana
ho other of the IS per cent assessment dua

March 1. _
Senillnc Out Information.

Land agents , real estate dealers and
brokers In this section uro applying to the
Department of Publicity and Promotion for
advertising matter , which they mall to their
corresuonduuU lu the uasU

WIIOV ! M IX C'OVVICTKI ) Ol' MLItlHilt-

.Vrlnnncr

.

( tinf < to n Crimp for
WlilHi Aiiollirr N liuli-r Sentone'p ,

NKW YOHK , Jan. 27Alexandro Cli-
merello.

-

. who was brought to this city !

from Ualtlmoro yesterday after confessing
that he had murdered Natalie UniRiio , for
which crlmo Angelo Carbonl Is now In Sing
Sing under ecntcnco of death , today made
a detailed confeoslon. This Is what
Clamcrello said : "Urngno and I for some
lime Ind an 111 feeling between us ciuied-
by Urugno paying attention to my wife.-

In
.

July I had Rome trouble with him and
wts asked to get n warrant for hla arrest.-
I

.

I then sold "Leave It to me nnd I will kill
him. ' On Sunday , September 11 , I saw my
cousin Carbonl on Franklin street. He was
down In the street with Urugno standing
over him In n striking nttltu.le. 1 then
said "Look at the nssassln. After ho has
run away with my wife he now wanto to
kill my cousin. ' 1 ran up. My cousin had
then Roue to the other side of the street.-
I

.

I stabbed Drugno twice In the side. The
next day I went to Philadelphia nnd later
to Baltimore. 1 was Jn hiding when I was
arrested. "

ItCMtrnltiN the dial Denier * ' Combine.
SAN FUANCISr.O , Jan. !7.In the United

States circuit court today Judge Morrow
rendered his dt-rlslMi In lie rase against
the Coal Dealers' association of California ,

fir.iutliiK n preliminary Injune-tlon restrain-
ing

¬

tnat corporation from net Ing In nccortl-
ntiew

-

with Ita rules for the maintenance of-

fip price tit which coal was t > be* sold
to customers. . The court hold the constitu-
tion

¬

and by-laws of the association un-

lawful.
¬

.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.
t

*-

The Judlrlary rommlttee of the council h--s

considered a number of amendments to the
new gas franchise ordinance and has finally
decided on due which will bo offered nt tile
next meeting of the council. H was at first
proposed to tack on several amendments. Ivit

the committee , after considering the matter ,

dn.jped alt but one. A sugge.itlon had be.ni
made regarding the- new company erecting
peimanent buildings of a certain size , etc. ,

the number of eiu'loyes wa-3 al.3O to be desig-
nated

¬

In another amendment. Then thei <

was aiiothe-r one Miked over w'.ilch provided
that the ''franchise must run for a cettnlti
dumber of years before It could be trans ¬

ferred.
The ctie amendment which has been de-

cided
¬

upon by the judiciary committee yro-
vldes

-

that the promoters , Mcssrs. Flynn ,

Wyiiun and Cres-sey , shall deposit a certified
check for ? 5,000 as a guatanty that the
t > lant would bo completed and in working or-

der
¬

within two years.-
In

.

speaking about this amendment last
eveoiing W. U. Wyman , who la ono of the
aiollcttits for the franchise , stated t'jat lie
would under no elrcumstances accept the
amendment. It was ridiculous , ho tald. to-

nsk any concern to lay ? 3,000 aside for two
years where It oould not be used by anyona.
Nothing of the surt had been demanded
by the Judlrlary committee when a fran-
chise

¬

was gva'iited' for ? 1.CO gas , and now
that the cou.rviny ho represented offered 'o
soil gas for $1 jicr 1,000 cubic feet this
stumbling block was placed In the way-

.Continuing.
.

. Mr. Wyman said that if the
present city council did not giant the fran-
chise

¬

ho would not be discouraged. T-jeru
would , ho said , be a city election next April
whca four councllme'ii' were to be chosen , and
unless the franchise as originally drafted
was yassed , the gas franchise question would
bu made-one of the features of the election.

Hospital Mutter * .

Next Tnraday the annual meeting of the
South Omaha Hcspltal association will be-

held and officers elected for the current
year. Within the last week or two com-
mittees

¬

from the association have canvassed
tlio city and'have secured donatinus amount-
ing

¬

to considerable. The managers of thr'
lacking houses have made finite liberal sub-
scriptions

¬

, and It la understood that enough
money has been pledged to vlacc the insti-
tution

¬

on a firm footing 'for ssme little
time.

There has been considerable criticism of
the prestot nyinagomc'nt' on account of alleged
extravagant expenditures. It Ins been as-

serted
¬

that the> utmost -economy was neces-
sary

¬

In order to prevent the hosiltal from
becoming too dccoly Invslved In debt. One-
thing that ii great many members of the
ctfoclatlon take exceptions to was the E enJ-
kig

-
of $10 to give one of the retlrlug nurses.

Miss Nelson , a present of some silverware.
Miss Nelson resigned for t'je reason liial
she was going to bo married , and , although
she had boon employed at the hospital only
ulx weeks , certain of the ofllccrs felt called
upon to fncnd the amount mentioned lei pur-
chasing

¬

a suitable wedding present. The
women are talking about this expenditure
a great deal , anil as there Is quite a bit of
dissatisfaction It may cut something ot o-

.llgurc at the election-

.I'ulfin

.

Vfti-1-aiis' I'uloii.
There was an interesting meeting of the

Union Veterans' union at the office of Jefl-
Ogg last evening. General B. J. Davis , de-

partment
¬

commander , was present and de-
livered

¬

an address to the members , which
was well received. The general cc-mpll-
mento.l the Iccal post on Its membership
end enthusiasm ami urged that the good
v.oik continue. Three candidates were In-

itiated
¬

and a ''number of comrades from
command No. 1 of Omaha were prevent au. .

assisted In the ceremony-

.1'lenty

.

of Coiiiili-rfeltH.
Within the lant day or two the city bos

been flooded with counterfeit $2 bllla
All of the counterfeits so far discov-
ered have been of the Wlndom silver certifi-
cate

¬

of the acrlea of 1891. The counterfeit
'bills offered so ifar nt the Ic-eal banks have
all 1)uen of check lotteru 11 and C and an ex-

cellent
¬

lailtatlcn of the genuine ''bill. Sev-
eral

-
eastern cities were flooled with these-

llll.i
-

B. short tlmn ago , and It Is supposed
that the gang engaged ! in disposing of them
U working wes-

t.Kleelrlr

.

l.lKlltM at CriiHNliiKN ,

Representatives of tlio railroad companies
worp In the city yesterday afternoon Invent !

Bating the ordinance ''which requires the
placing of electric street lights at certain
crossing. ' ''Within thu city limits. All ot the
roads having lines running through the city
are included , although only KX llghta are
reiiulrod. It. Is undemtcoj that tlio roads
will make no opposition to thu ordinance ,

but will takn the tlmo allowevl , which is
sixty days , 'before placing the lights in-

tervlce. .

C. A'It.' Uiiiirtiiliiniint.1-
'hll

.
Kearney prat will ''give nn entertain-

ment
¬

at Masonic hall next Tueuday evening
which will , it Is claimed , ''bo something en-

tirely
¬

new hore. Besides n cake wnlk thee-
Is tn bo a (vile of live Htock nt public mi"-
tlon

-
In genuine stock yard. ? style , llrfresh-

ments
-

will be served and uultablo music will
1)0) provided.

MnuliClly e.'iiNHlp ,

W. S. King , chief engineer of the* stoc'.t
yards and Armour companies , was on the
jtrcotH again yesterday after an Illiicus last-
ing

¬

nearly two wcolw-
.OTiicllin

.

Coffey was arrested yesterday en-
a charge of larceny preferred 'by Mrs. Lyons
of the Third ward. Ho was released on ball
pending a hcailng February 10.

Mayor Knsor ban directed that the planU-
cldcwnlk en the south sldo of H street '.10

not removed until the rark commissioner , !

are ready to lay a gravel cr cinder walk.-

On
.

account of an accident to the machin-
ery

¬

at the e-loctrlo light plant the lights
furnlshi 1 last nlsht were nc.t up to m-
usual ftandrrd. Repairs ate ibclnx made au
rapidly an prns''blo and Superintendent Dlm-
meek expecto to have everything lu first-
class shape tonight.-

Thcro
.

was n well attended meeting of
Germans at I'lvonlca's hall last night. The
t'prlng campaign 'was talked over and some
arrangements nude for future meetings.-
Thn

.

club la tionpart'uan. Its object being to
look after thrt Interests of the Germans and
support the beat men for office-

.HIIIIN

.

ill Hit * I.ilKimn ,

At the lagoon lo ?t night different ponteatn
mil been arranged and a quarter-mile race ,

a wheelbarrow race and a hurdle race wer-

on
-

the program. Tomorrow a snow fort will
M litormexl and defeiideJ by the boya of the
-othrop scliool.

AMEND ASTI-SCALPINC BILL

( Continued fraiu-Serond I'ng 1

commissary ? ul . stereo on the
statutory retirement morrow of HrlgJdler-
aeneral Wllllfim 11. Kell. and that Lieuten-
ant

¬

Ilenjam'ci Wral.'SKlh cavalry , stationed
at Fort Meyer , will appointed cooimtairy-
of Mibslstence wlth'-th 'raiik of capta'n to
fill the vacancy In tl'f lowest gr-ade of the
dpr-irtment rfsutlr.i'fr! ) in the promotions of
Lieutenant Colonel W > H. Nash to colonel.
Major Churlca A.Voo3ruff to lieutenant
colonel Mid Captai.1 Kjward K. Draper to-

major. . Colonel Nash U-RH born In Rhode
Island and waa rodU ! I H .: t West Point In-

1S60. . He served ci'wlllntly throughout the
war ot the rebellion -

.5Atsn

1.

< WAN frs i ) l iin.i.s pssr.n. .

! ! < Sityn Tlie } ' A r ijT S i i nv > In tin
ICIllrlcnc ) of mi lciiimeiit.V-

ASHlNaTOX
| ( .

, Jan. 27. Secretary Gage
has sent li Chairman Stone ot the houco
committee on cotaago , weights and meaa-
ures

-

, a letter In which ho . the
necessity for the enactment of the soveni-
Itroortant bills recently Introduced In the
hcuse at hli request , and still pending.-

Ho
.

says t'.ie amount It Is permissible
under the existing law to allow the twlter
and refiner end carrier of the United States
mints for wastage of i.iroclous mct'ils L

excessive , and should be reduced to ciie-hal
thousandth of the whole.

The demand for new fractional silver colt
since 1S90 lua been much g--e.Ucr than ttie
amount coined , and the treasury has beet
compelled to yay out worn coin , ns the
amount of new coln.3 manufactured has beet
limited by the raymcnt made for coinage ot
such coin.

From the demands for new coin It woul.
appear that a mue'.i larger amount of sub-
sidiary silver coin would i a maintained In
circulation li the secretary of the troasurj
wore authorized to use any silver bullion
HOW In the treasury In the cottage of such
denominations of subsidiary coin aa might
from time to time be required , and It U
therefore recommcnde.l that sirh authcrltj-
bj given by congress , not only to use unj
bullion mow In tne treasury to recoln all
worn ami abralsed Itactloual silver coin now
In the treasury , but which may hereafter be-

received. . There are now In the trcaaur >

over 110,000,000 Iti subsidiary silver coin , an'1-
of

'

this amount It Is estimated ttiat about
7000.000 1 ? unlit for circulation.-

The
.

- third billa t ? authorize the receipt
of foreign gold coins In sums of $5,000 In-

my single deposit , and -to ray for them
without previously melting , the coin to be-

held as bullion and tald cut for export in
exchange 1'or' United States coin-

.VOItS

.

K KA.VSAS I'ACIKIO 11111. .

House ComiiillU-o DcM-luV.x Hiport-
ilu- Ut'iislirj1-

WASHINGTON. . Jan. 27. The house com-

mittee

¬

on Pacific roadj agreed today to re-

port
¬

what Is known a3 the Fleming resolu-

tion

¬

, concerning' the aile of the Kerasas Pa-

cific

¬

rallrcad , with amendments embodying
prcpcsltlors irafio by Senator Thurston. AR

reported , the resolution provides that the
president , In hU illscrution , may protect the
Interests of the rolled States by bidding iu
the Kansas Pacific property to the full
amount necessary to prelect those interests
and any sums necessary to redeem para-
mount

¬

Hens are made available out of money
lu the treasury not otherwise appropriated.
The Thurston provisions with modlflcaticrjs ,

provide that after government acqul&-
itlcu

-

of the Kansas iPaoiflc the president , In
his discretion , may' dlspcse of the property
to the best advantage of the United States.

Representative Magulro of California of-

fered
¬

an amendment , which was defeated by
party vote of 6 tojO , Uiat on a sale by tue

government the purphaae price shouM bo the
amount cf the prex'eat' liens and claims of the
government In addition to the first mortgage
Falling In this , Mr , .Magulre secured the
'naertlon of the uor s : "That the sale shall
be to the beat advantage of the United
States. " .

xini ) OL-U jiAJiuivKS TO KKKV OHDHH-

MUlc Cope-n Calif <"i Tlii-ni :it Tlnu-t l-

Alii tin- il'iilli'i.-
WASHINGTON.

- .

. . Jan. 27. The Corcan min-

ister

¬

has received no" advices on the report
from Seoul , capital of Corca , that the king

has called on the United States minister for
protection against .possible revolution aim
that Captain Wlldo cf United States cruiser
noUcn has refused 'to land a naval force.-

In
.

the lack of ofllclal Instructions the min-

ister
¬

has not called the pubjeat to the a-

lention
: -

of the authorities here. Heyond this
the legation will cot dhctiss the repartn.-

It
.

Is felt , however , that the situation Is

not of a grave character. A United Stater
naval force was landed some months .igu
when a disturbance was Imminent , but no
clash re-suited. On these occasions the ap-

parent dcalre cf ''the Corean authorities lu--
been to have the marines aid In police duty ,

rather than to Invite intervention having any
Internatlaial aspect.-

IJO'HKMIAXS

.

"vSTOHU 'I'MKill SIICIAU.

11 lllKlu-r I'rlfo In Thin
CoillllrjVltlilii n Vi-ar.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 27. Unlted States
Consul Donzelmnnn. nt Prague , says the ox-;

porto of sugar to the United States irom ma

district have fallen off $35,310 In the De-

cember

¬

quarter as ccmparoj with the cor-

responding

¬

quarter of the previous year ,

which less lu atlrtouufclo entirely to the
complete Bic-ppago of the exportation of

The consul says that the reason W the
stoppage , according to the dealeni1 state-

montB

-

, Is that they shipped a largo uurpltm-

to the United States prior to. Hie passage o:
the present tariff act , and have thus over-

stocked
¬

the market. They also say that the
United Stntro this year will run short ot-

BU'gnr.' . resulting In a rlso In the market
price .before they ex-port any mere. Hcuco
they are storing the fugar In government
warehouses awaiting the expected advance-

TIIIXICS lT 7iT A FlKTTnu IIOIITK-

.iIXMllllnii

.

Will Hi'Sfiil Up Uii.Coinn r
Hirer In AlnnUli ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 27. Acting Secretary
MolklejDhn Is an-inglng to send a military
expedition tup the Cop.icr river route In

Alaska , to met ) 'Jt the topography of the
country , and nr.ally cstablUli the value of-

thU route to the Klondike gald fields.

War department rsports Indicate that thin
may turn out to bo the meat feasible of
the winter routes , and that Is ono reason
for sending the expedition eiow.

The Treasury dtiiartment lus been called
upon to transport twenty-five men who will
compose * the ODPdltlon. but has reported that
It has no availableTOVOIIIIU cutter affording
the necessary accommodations , so the pony
probably will bo pest.north on cue of t'.ie
regular merchant steanjer-

s.Inriiriiialloii

.

fbr-r' !> ( JIMMVITH ,

WASHINGTON. Jan. ' 'JJ. The Agricultural
department has lsf'up in farmers' bulletin
on the subject of for afry for farmers by H.-

K.

.

. Ferno , chief of theiiillvlslon of forestry.-
U

.

contains articles In popular language n-
gar.IIng

--
the growth cf ticca , the planting er-

a forest , treatment ol Iflo wood lot , cultiva-
tion

¬

of tbo wood crc-Pl , Influence of trees ,

Tlu rrowtls kcp | 'iVpmliiK and why
IH HV Simply | ) OPIUMI: Hrcx L. Shoo ,

limn' * hljjh ijualltli's.fiinl low prlcus nru-

iiiiiiii'y savors iii'vt'i1 Iwforo nlti'inptetl lu-

Unialiii Wlifii lieftmt1 wi'iv laillnfs' ? ."

patent loatlior shoes' sold for L'-'O or
* 5 winter tans for $ 'J.r.-or( ) the ftt
this $1 llnd fur Jfl.JiSV-Not In OinahitV
shoe history There htive le-cn) nhoo.s
sold : it il. S nnd $L'.r.liiit( not the ? : i ,

$1 and ? ." values Yon can save enonsli-
on oiu imlr t > ( these shoes to pay your
last oxposltlou stoe-U asserisment Kotir
Hues of hoys' sjioes at less than half
our regular pric-

es.Drexel

.

Shoe Co. ,
lAKNA.11 STUIilU'

Plenty of BARGAINS For All.
There hasn't been a single dull day at Tlie Creditor's Sale

since the holidays were over. We feel as if we have sold all the
Clotllillg sold in Omaha since then , Simply because. Omaha's
people have not and never will ( unless there should be another unfor-
tunate

¬

clothing firm ) have such opportunities to buy good clothing as
they have now. Low price Stilts and Odd PailtS seem to bs
the most sought after articles now. Here's a few that's left , Hurry
if you need them.

All wool Cheviot Suits- light and dark ,

6.00 suits CREDITOR'S PRICE
All wool $8 00 Black Clay Suits , a few of all styles left

CREDITOR'S PRICE
All 9.5O , 10.00 and $ IO.5O Suits , fancy and plain ,

CREDITOR'S PRICE
All 12.OO to 14.00 Suits of The National , bunched

Goat , CREDITOR'S PRICE
Odd Pants left from suits worth 2.00 to 5.00 a pair , now from 90c-

to $2.75.-
A

.

FEW OVERCOATS LEFT AT 40 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.
Hats , all kinds of Overshirts , Underwear , and every article of fur-

nishing
¬

Goods , at less than any merchant ever bought them fo-

r.CREDITOR'S

.

CLOSING OUT SALE OF THE

CORNER 14fch AND DOUGLAS STREETS.
etc. The publlcatlcn Is a reprint from the
yrar books of the department for IS'Jl anil
ISM , and Is Issued In the present form be-
.eauso

.
of the largo demand for the Informa-

tion
¬

cont.lned.
Appointments liy the- I'ri'NlilintW-

ASHINGTON. . Jan. 27. The president
today sent the following nomlaaUons to the
senate :

Julius Jacobs , to be assistant treasurer atS-

SLT Francisco ; Henry C. Uell , collector of
Internal revenue. Fourth district qf Califor-
nia

¬

; Hart H. North , commissioner ot Immi-
gration at the-port of San Kianclsco ; Reuben
I ) . Hill , attorney for the district of Ken-
tucky

¬

; Hamilton Glover Kwart of North
Carolina , to bo district Judge for the western
district of North Caiol'rja.

Postmasters : Alabama W. T. Hutchens ,

Huatsvllle ; Prelate 1) . Barker. Mobile. Cal-
ifornia

¬

Meets A. Luce , San IJIego ; C. 1) .

Honedlel , Ventura. Colorado Urough P-

.Qualntance
.

, Golden. Illinois T. A. Frltchcy ,

Olney. Missouri John H. Jacobs. Norborne ;

Jeremiah Fentcci , Springfield ; Slmcti Lederer ,

Poplar UlutTs ; William C. Gaston , Keytea-
vllle

-

: J. C. Ilrocaw. Harrlsotivllle ; Charles
W. Fuclis. Fayetle ; Joseph B. Upton , Uoll-
var.

-
. Tennessee Charles S. Mexss , Franklin-

.AlliiriicyN

.

Must He I'mnipt.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 27. Commissioner

Rvans of the pension onice ha.s Issuetl an
order that hereafter the requests of attorneys
for consideration of title to fees will not be
entertained unless the same arc filed In tht
bureau within three years from date of isuo-
of thu pension upon which such fccw are
claimed.

Will 1'rovldifor Ammunition.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 27. U 1-i regarded

as settled that the naval appropriation bill ,

now -being framed toy a house rubeommltteo ,

will contain three Important items , namely :

$1,000,000 for smokeless powder , $300,000 for
reserve ammunition and $90,000:! fcr the cs-

tcftllshiiicnt
-

of a government ''powder fac'-

tory.
-

.

' Doctors ; lv < - I'p Hop" ' .
WASHINGTON , Jan. 27. Clifford Smith ,

brother ot Joseph Smith , the director of the
bureau of American republics , received a
dispatch today ''from Miami. Fla. , saying
that the condition of his brother , who went
there to recuporate. was critical and hope
of recovery had been abandoned.-

TO

.

Ct UK COI.I ) l > OMIIAY
Taka Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls to euro.-

25c.

.

. The gcii'iinu has L. n. Q. on each tablet.

DenthH of u Day.
NEBRASKA CITV , Jan. 27. (Special. )

John Lavigne. ono of the oldest and best
known residents ot Nemaha county , died
yesterday at his home at Julian. Ho has
been a resident of this county since 1S37-

.Ho

.

leaves a large amount of property , mostly
farming lands In Nemaha county.-

COLL'MHUS
.

, Neb. , Jail. 27. ( Special. )

Julius' l.asmussen has Just received word
that William Chrlstoffersen , who was for a-

long tlmo engaged In the mercantile business
hero and who returned to his native land
about two years ago , died at his homo In
Denmark January 8. Ho was a member of-

Wlldoy Io3ge , No.11 , Independent Order of
Odd Fellows of this city.-

NKW
.

ORLKANS , Jan. 27. Captain Matt
O'Hrien , United States supervising Inspector
ot otoam vessels here. Is dead , He Is one of
the jowixjuialnlug figures ot the confederate
navy , having served on'tho Sumter , Shenan-
dcah

-

and the Alabama. Ho participated In
the fight off Cherbourg as engineer of the
Alabama , when tfmt historic vessel was de-

stroyed
¬

, and was one of the last to leave the
ship , being rescued from the water by the
Eiml'Bh yacht Dcerhound.

HURON , S , 1) . , Jan , 27. ( Special. ) This
community was startled tills morning by
the announcement of the death of V. Ii.
Davis , one of the pioneer settler.j of the
ilaee. Mr. Davis was flick only three days of
pneumonia Diid Ws nearest friends scarcely
itiow of his Illness. Ho was a native of
Vow York and during the war served lu Com-

pany
¬

I ) , Ono Hundred and Twenty-second
Now York Infantry. Ho was C.r. years of ago
and leaves a wife , but n children. Ho wan
imminent In O.ld Follow circles nnd a mem-
er

-
of the Grand Army of the Republic. Ho

came to thlfl city Iti 1SSO from the southern
>art of the nUte , where he had located u-

'ew y< n before. Funeral services will take
ilaccfiom ths family residence nt 2 o'clock
Friday afternoon , conducted by Rev. M. F.
Montgomery of Grace Episcopal church.

NORFOLK , Neb. , Jan. 27. ( Special Tele ,

gram. ) Or. G. B. Rlcharda , nn old and re-

spected
¬

citizen , fell dead In hi* ofllcc , about
C o'clock thla evening , of apoplexy. Ho

leaves two daughters. Mrs. A. J. Ourland of
this city and Mru. llcnjamln Nli-hola of Well-
man la. The deceased wai } a brother of-

L. . C. Richards of Lincoln-
.III'MHOLDT

.

, Neb. , Jan. 27. ( Special. )
Lydla , ethical daughter of George O. Relch-
cra

-

and wife , died nt the homo of her
paraits In thts city shortly after midnight
nt the age of 22 years. Deceased for several
years has taught school In this vicinity , un-

til the last summer , when failing health
compelled her to retire- .

PRAIRIE DU CHI UN. Wls. . Jan. 27-

.'Mnjor
.

Edward Whuley , aged 61. a prominent
member of the Iron IDrlgade , died suddenly
''today of heart disease. He was born at
Athens , O. . and enllstoj as n private In com-
pany

¬

C , Sixth regiment , Wisconsin Infantry.
NEW YORK. Jan. 27. John Medolo , head

of the printing firm of John Medolo & Son ,

nnd the oldest master printer In New York ,

died today from Injuries received Wednes-
day

¬

night , when ho was run down by a cab-

.MII.I.IO.NAlltlO

.

SO.V 111 US A J'AflMClt-

.I'nrluiK

.

- Conic * Too l.ntr to Itcof Any
Si-rvl - - .

CHICAGO. Jan. 27. Edward Ohrnstech ,

heir to 1000.000 ( $5,000,000)) in Buda-Pesth ,

Hungary , and for whom the police have been
searching , lies ici a pauper's grave in the pot ¬

ter's field. While agents and lawyers were
searching the world over for ono of the heirs
to the millions of Huda-Pealh's greatest
banker the object of their qticflt occupied a-

maniac's ce".l In the county aayluni. Ohm-
Btech

-
died under his rlght name , but with a-

pauper's number opposite It on the books o!
the asylum'

A letter was received yesterday Dy Chief
of Detectives Colleran requesting him to look
for Ohrnstech. The letter came from fiuda-
Pesth

-

and said that a fortune awaited Ohrn-
stech

¬

, ns his father hail died recently. To-

day
¬

Attorney N. J. Waldmnn called at de-
tootlve

-

headquarters nnd told the. story or-

Ohrnatech's fate. According to Waldmnn ,

who sajs ho Is nn fid schoolmate of Ohrn-
utech

-
, the latter died n maniac's death , the

n-suit oi his wife's alleged Infidelity. Mrs.
Ward Ohrnstoch was considered one of the
mcK-t ibeautlful women In Austro-llungary
when isho married the son of the banker.
She reigned hello In that society until
rumors of her Infidelity became current.
She la now , says Wnldman , living
as the wife of n French nobleman ,

an officer In the French army. When young
Ohrnstech learned the state of affairs he
parted from his wife Ead shortly after came
to America , arriving In Now York In Octo-
ber , 18fi.!) Ho ecured employment with A-

.II.

.

. Hoerner. a New York bond broker , and
came to Chicago as the latter'i) agent. He
soon alter called en Waldman , wao noticed
that Ohrnatoch was mot In his right mind-
.Olirnstech's

.

peculiar actions attracted con-
siderable

¬

attention at the Great Northern
hotel , where he was stopping , and ho was
finally arrested and sent to the house of cor-
rection

¬

on a charge of disorderly conduct
where ho remained for thirty-three dayn ,

and Waldman lout sight of him. Shortly after
Ohrnstech won discharged ho was igala ar-
rested

¬

and 'his time sent to the detention
hospital. On May 20 , I8H7 , ho was declared
infant ) and committed to Dunning. He
rarely could bo prevailed upon to cat , nnd-
on November 2S lie died. IJy a strange co-

incidence
-

Ohrnstrch's father died the day
his soil was committed to the asylum. Up-
to the time , ot his commitment Ohrnstoch Is
said to have corrrnpomled regularly with
his relatives , ''Init hl.s letters suddenly ceagca-
ami all trace of him was I rut until recently.-

Ohrnstech.
.

. r. , was the owner of the
largest bank In IludapcHth and wan worth
15,000,000 florins when ho died , In his will
ho left 1,000,000 florins to hla eon , Edward
W. Ohrnstoch. Ho left oi-widow and three
other children.-

KOKCU

.

OK Till ! S'llHIKH IS lUHIKK.V.

Only Our Comiuuiy lit I'll 11 Hirer IH
6 ( i-lHiiiily Alli-Hril.

FALL RIVER , iMass . Jan. 27. The strike
Interest In this city now centers tn the sit-

uation
¬

fit the Kin ? Philip mills , the diff-
iculties

¬

In the other mills having been prac-
tically

¬

settled. The surrender of the frame
Bplimers at 'tho Kail River Iron Works com ¬

pany's mills oiuleil the only fitrlko of large
proportions , and nt 'the Sagamore the places
of the discontented employee have been flo

far filled as to practically end the difficulty
there.

linyVlioat AliuoNt n Uitllur ,

NEW YORK , J.'ri. 27. Today's wheat
market has been of the old-time bull variety ,

winding up with prices 2 % cents higher than
last night and May wheat only 1 cent away
from the dollar mark. Nearby deliveries
have long ulnco ixasued that figure , owing to

You fan lienr lots of talk about cheap
pianos nowadays We don't deny'that
there arn e-lieaji pianos clh-aply made
us well as e-Iieap In prlen Wo ean't put
tinKlinlmll against a piano that lias-

no reputation to lost- lint wo can nitiku
you a lower ] rli' on It than can ho
made on any oilier lil 'li Ki'ud" liistru-
inent

-

Consltiu-rliiK that tlio Klmliull Is-

tlio lil lioHt crnilo piano made today-
tills means consldorahlo to you If you're-
KoliiK to purchase a piano Our terms
ate as easy as our prlcim are low and
tlio Krado of tlio Klinlmll Is lil li Wlmt
morn can you ask ?

A. HOSPE ,

Music and Art. 1513 Douglas

the great scarcity ot wheat here , whieh lies
Jumped most nf the desirablegraileii tit a
premium all of 10 to 11 cents higher than
for the Mny option. This has bi-eu the chief
reason for light export trade In the local
market of late. Foreign markets all c.uno
strong and higher tetiMy , Liverpool leading
ns usual , and nt theclrae It was rumored
that 2100.000( bushels of clltiue wheat had
be-on sold to go to Europe. Spe'culatlvo
trade was much brcader today.-

II

.

VMI'.MCAI. .

AllinClilliN.S-
HBLTON

.

, Neb. , Jan. 27. (Special. ) At
the homo of the bride's parents , Mr. ami-
Mrs. . C. O. Chllds , last evening at S o'clock.-
were.

.

. united In marriage by Rev. Graves or
the Presbyterian church Mr. Albert Allen
and Miss Edith Chllds. Thebrldo has been
a school teacher for a number ot terms ana
the groom Is a prosperous young farmer. A
large number of friends witnessed the ceru-
moiiy.

-
. Many valuable presents were iro-

celvcd.
-

.

Ill-rail IN ! i-r-Sm lti.!

GRAND ISLAND. Neb. . Jan. 27. (Special. )
Mr.Robert MeCalllstcr of this city ana

Miss Goldlo Smith of Omaha were united In-

niarrlaKO yesterday , Rev. Mr , Morgan of the
Episcopal church officiating. Mr. McCa-
lllster

-
Is operator at the Union Pacific tele-

graph
¬

office.

DoikcryDliiiiiiocU.O-
HILUCOTHE

.
, Mo. . Jan. 27. Announce-

ment
¬

Is made hero of the marriage of Rev.-
W.

.
. B. Dockcry , aged 7t years , and ?,Irs. Julia

Dlmmock , aged 45 years. Rev. Dockery , who
Is a superannuated Methodist preacher , is-

thu father of Congressman Dockery of Mis-
souri

¬
:

Su lli < illurrlN.G-
IUSWOLD

.
, In. , Jan. 27. (Special. ) .

Earnest Swishcr and Miss ''Mnblo Ilurrls were
united In marrlago at the homo of the
brldo's parents , three miles east of Elliott ,
tonight. The young couple will soon remove
to South Dakota to make ''their future home.-

IMPKACMI

.

MIKTIIKHT'S WI'IYVKSSK-

S.Slntc

.

Sim-Is In on Its Itelintlnl Tex-
II

-
moiiy.

CHICAGO , Jan. 27. In the Luetgert mur-
der

¬

trial today the defense consumed con-
siderable

¬

tlmo attempting to prove by
Stenographer Squibb , who reported the firet
trial , variances In the testimony of the med-
ical

¬

experts and other witnesses who tcstlf-
ieJ.

-
. Then the defense tunned the casa over

to the prosecution. The stato's attorney nt
once started In to Im-pcach the veracity of
William Charles , Adolph L. Luctgort ana
nearly all the other witnesses for the de-
fense.

¬

. The case Is not expected to reach the
Jury for a week yet-

.'ArrcMl

.

' Lottery Tli-Ucl llrolcei-M ,

CLUVKLAND , Jan. CJ7. Government se-
cret

¬

Horvlce oilldnU mieceedod today In nn-
tiarthlng

-
a gang ot lottery ticket brokers ,

whoso operations during the last ( Ivo yearn
have extended through nearly ovcry hirgu-
elty In the country. This afternoon th y
mailei n descent on the home of 'Jliomim
Dolan , 3,' yearn of n e , ostensibly n car ¬

penter. They arrested him on the charge
of sending lottery tickets tnrough the mall ,
ami Heare-hed the house. In the basement
was found complete paraphernalia for nj-

terlng
-

lottery tickets and It was eonllm-ntcil
and taken to thu United Htate-H mtr.sml'uo-
ffice.

; !

.

PiuitriK-tN ArtI , <-l'In' Knvorlti-H.
SAVANNAH , Ga. . Jun. 27. ThoiuiH J.-

Agncw
.

iwont on the ntanel in the Carter
eoiirt-inartl.il thl.i morning Ho testified
that In IWI 1m put In a blil for n frluml
for Improving Cumberland sound In Cap-
tain

-
'Citrtcr'H olllco. Ono of the Giiynor.i-

nrproaehe.il[ him ami offered him J.Vr ) to
withdraw tlm hid. Ifo refiised the offer.
When the hldH were opened John M. nuiga-
of New York got the contract. Ho Is re-
lated

¬
to the Gaynors-

.e'rlllelHin
.

I'roHli'iilcs Her.
NEW YORK' , Jan. 27.Hiilllo Krmlna-

Itlvea , the young aouthorn utttliar , ami-
ctiunln of I'rlncPHH Trebetiikol , fonm-rlj1 Mrs.
Amelle Itlve-H-Ohnnlor , IH it patient nt a-
BiinlUriuiu In Hrooklyn. Unnerved by hos.
tile erltlulbtii of her ret-out work , ami over-
taxed

¬
by the effort to got out another vol-

ume
¬

deallnvi with Hoiitheni prolileniH , Hint
WUH removed from the Wnldorf yiH'irilny-
ami tultcn to a. xanltarlum for troatnu'iit ami
rest ,

M | NHM | | | | | Contlliiirn to HHI| ,

MEMPHIS , TPIIII. . Jan. 27.The MlHsIs-
nlppl

-
river has made elght-ten' H of a foot

rlso during the twenty-four hours ending
at 7 o'clock this morning , whi-n the xangu-
lot'lstered thirty-two feet , within ono foot
of the danger line.


